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Introduction

1. The Fifth ECA/OAU Joint Meeting on Trade and Development recommended that "ECA

and OAU should explore the possibilities of agreements between producing and

consuming countries in the African region in respect of primary commodities

especially foodstuffs"l/. Subsequently, the Symposium on Intra-African Trade held

in Nairobi from 28 February to 3 March 1972 requested ECA to "endeavour to bring

together in appropriate groups the countries interested in the following five

groups of products to discuss the details of possible trade exchange in the

products: meat and meat products, wood and wood products, hides, skins and leather

products, textiles and fruit and vegetable products respectively"2/.

2. • At the Seventh ECA/OAU Joint Meeting on.Trade and Development a progress report
was submitted, in which it was indicated, inter alia,' that action on the two

recommendations would be co-ordinated 3/. The present note highlights the main

points to be covered in our forthcoming study on meat and meat products. This will

be the first to be carried out as part of co-ordinated action in response to the

recommendations.

3« The main aim of the study, is to examine ways and means of expanding intra—Afric;

trade in meat and meat products kj, including possibilities of agreements between

producing and consuming.countries in the region. The study will comprise the

following points:

I. Africa's place in world production, consumption and trade in meat and

meat products , ' ■

II. Africa's overseas trade in meat and ir.sat products

III. Intra-African trade in meat and n?eat products

IV. Constraints to development of intra-African trade in meat and meat products

V. .Possibilities of agreements between producing and consuming countries in

the region

VI. Main elements of agreements between net meat-importing and net meat-

exporting African countries

I. Africa's place in world production, consumption and trade in meat and

meat products ....

4.. In 1970, Africa produced about 3»30O tons of meat or 3-4 per cent of total

world production, as compared to 25.0, 19«3» 16.6, 14-0 and 10.3 per cent for North

America, Western Europe, USSR and Eastern Europe, China, and Latin America respective."

1/ Report of the Fifth ECA/OAU Joint Meeting on Trade and Development -

(E/CN.14/490 - E/CN.14/WP.1/31 - OA'U/TRAD/30);

2/ Report of the Symposium on Intra-African Trade (E/CN.14/555 - E/CN.14/ATC/1O)

3/ Report of the Seventh ECA/OAU Joint Meeting on Trade and Development

(E/CN.14/576 - E/CN. 14/WP. 1/57 - OAU/TRAD/56)..

4/ Products to be covered under "meat and meat products":

SITC Group

011 Meat, fresh, chilled or forzen.

012 Meat, dried, salted or smoked, whether or not in airtight containers.

013 Meat in airtight containers, n.e.s. (not elsewhere specified) and meat

preparations, whether or not in airtight containers.
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5. The region can boast' an overall "surplus" in terms of demand capacity.

However, with one of.the lowest per capita consumption rates in'the world ■.
(10.4 kg.)., it'faces a severe shortage of meat in terms of nutritional (protein)

requirements.' " ■

6. By 1980, FAO projections indicate that the world is likely to face a

shortage of more than 2,000 tons. A substantial increase in the region's share*
of world production would, in addition to providing much-needed foreign exchange,

assist in the diversification of individual economies, and enable the region to
■ meet more fully its nutritional requirements. Most probably, it could not fail-

also to have stimulating effects on \intra-African trade in■meat and meat
products.- An examination of available data on comparative production,

" consumption and trade trends in both "deficit" and "surplus" subregion countries
will be made with a view to determining the extent to which the region, as a ■:

whole, is likely to meet the above requirements. ' *■■ '

II- -Africa's overseas trade in meat and meat products -

■/«'■> Brief review of the main trade flows with respect to African imports.,.
• from outside the region 1 ■ ' .-.*u .:■,■•

7. ; Some subregions, such as West Africa, are net importers of meat from"
Europe, while cfrtain countries, situated in "surplus- subregions, unport part
of their meat supplies from outside the reg.on either on an occasional..basx, or

' regularly. An aKempt will be made to, compile and compare relevant avail e
data both on a subregional basis and on a country basis within the different

^subregions.'

'"■ 8/ ''An evaluation will also be made of the share of meat imports, in the _
overall imports of the region, and subregions and countries concerned and of
the'share of non-African imports in the overall amount of mef^ava ~!L^'
the region, subregions and countries concerned. The costs of these imports.

. notably in terms of hard currency disbursements, will also be assessed.

Review'of' the" main trade flows with respect to African exports to

countries outside the region

Q -Some subregions such as Eastern Africa, export beef to Europe, ^ttem
will te ma5e ^compile and compare relevant data, wherever available, both on

d t bis within the ^f—^-^f^^
will te ma5e ^cop p
a subregional basis and on a country basis within the f^
Valuation will also be made of the share .of African meat exports
exports of the region, subregions and countrxes concerned, and of the share ol
African meat exports to non-African countries in the overall exports of the
reAoTZ subregions and countries concerned. The benefits gaxned therefrom,
notably in'terms of foreign exchange earnings, will also be assessed.

HI. IntraWtfrican trade in meat and meat products

10. (a) An analysis of trade flows on a subregional and country basis.■ _ _
An attempt will be made to design a trade matrxx xndxcatxng outlets
for' and sources of supply of the various kinds of meats, whenever

,.., ., such, data,are available. "••.'.'
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(b) A comparative review of price levels and production costs in

different subregions and countries, on the basis of available

data and estimates.

(c) An evaluation of the importance of intra-African trade in meat

and meat products for the region as a whole,1 different subregions

and countries, in terms, notably of its costs and benefits, as

compared to those deriving from Africa's overseas trade in meat and

meat products.

IV. Constraints to development of .intra—African trade in meat and meat products

(a) Production constraints

11. Production constraints are the most severe constraints to the expansion

of intra—African trade. The existing overall"surplus" hides wide subregional

and country production and supply disparities, Eastern Africa, for instance,

having more than half of Africa's total livestock, and only one third of the

total population of the region. Furthermore, there is a marked imbalance

between supply and demand in a number of African markets, due to the fact that

producers are at present either not producing all the varieties of meat products

which are demanded or are not producing them in sufficient quantities, or are

simply not producing them at prices compatible with the purchasing power of

potential customers.

12. The nature and specific weight of these constraints vary according to the

subregions and countries concerned. The following constraints, however, are

prevalent in most of the producing countries of the region:

— Low calving rates;

— High mortality rates of calves;

— Extensive over-grazing;

— Inadequate water supplies;

— Outdated land tenure systems, which make it difficult to control

grazing and diseases.

Marketing and processing constraints

13» These relate mainly to:

(i) Deficiencies in abattoir systems and in storage facilities;

(ii) Transport inadequacies, in spite of the frequent marketing of cattle

on the hoof, with the attendant loss in weight and quality, and the

distance of a number of countries from main outlets and sources of

supply;

(iii) Prestige of cattle ownership which encourages traditional farmers

to hold on to their animals and therefore limit the number that

are offered for meat production.
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(c) Tariff and non-tariff restrictions

14. (i) Tariff, barriers ,..„•■■

These, as a-rule, are not very high. As a rule also,—

ad valorem .or specific rates .increase- significantly with the „•;

degree of~processing. Thus, duties are relatively low (often
between 5 and 10 per cent) on fresh meat, including fresh fish, _,

and substantially higher for tinned and preserved meat (often

between 20 and 50 per cent).

1

,'.'. - . ,-< (ii) Non-tariff barriers ...... . . . ,.,..

These can be divided into fiscal and related barriers, and, ,

others'.
\ . . . . .. ( .

(a) Fiscal and consumption duties seem to be among the most . : '■

■ ; J widespread KinVi of'barriers, if not among the most "severe'

ones. • . '._ ...

:.. (b) .-Other kinds of non-tariff barriers include: . ■ ,.( ■. .. ■

- Lack of currency exchange and a clearing system or 'systems

designed to facilitate intra-African trade, with the'^r'esult

' that settlement of trade exchanges is often in scarce

"hard" currencies. . .

- Veterinary regulations and disease control measures, to the

1 . > extent that they are used deliberately as substitutes for

. . . trade restrictions.. . . ' ■ .

- Measures limiting border outflows of live cattle with a

view to encouraging processing within one's own territory.

- Prejudices against meat and meat products of African

origin linked with general preference for products coming

: -. from developed countries' suppliers.

/

V. Possibilities of agreements between.producing and consuming countries in theL,nafiipi,_

a. Review and assessment of existing trade'agreements in meat and meat

products

(a) . Bilateral agreements . . • ■ ... ,

■ < There are a number of general bilateral trade agreements which ■

■.-. - include meat and meat products in their product coverage-

(b) Multilateral agreements *

The "Communaute economique du Detail et de la viande des Etats

de I1Entente", whose ultimate objective is to create a common

market in cattle, meat and meat products by means1 of establishing

a series of agreements either between member States or between
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them and third countries relating to technical co-operation.,

bank credits for the settlement of trade debts, and

standardization of customs, fiscal' and health legislation.

An Afro—Malagasy draft agreement on meat known as the "Projet

d'accord africain et raalagache sur la viande" which is

apparently still under discussion at OCAM.

16. An assessment of both bilateral and multilateral meat agreements will

be carried out with a view to drawing appropriate lessons from their functioning*

B. The scope for the future expansion of African meat exports

(a) The scope for the future expansion of Africa's overseas trade

in meat and meat products: In view of the projected world

deficit in meat and meat products for 1980, African exporters

are likely to find it even more difficult than now.to resist

the pressure to earn hard currencies from outside the region.

At the same time, competition from outside suppliers for

particular varieties of meat will not. necessarily be less intense.

The prospects for the next three to ten years will be,analysed

with a view to showing the possible repercussions of the expansion

of Africa's overseas meat exports on the supply available for

intraWUfrican trade-

(b) How for the relaxation of present constraints may contribute to

the future expansion of intra-African trade in meat and meat products

In the" absence of measures aimed at relaxing present constraints on

intra-African trade in meat and meat products, including production

constraints, the potential for expansion of intra-African trade in

the products under review appears to be limited, to say the least.,

17» An assessment of the prospects for this expansion in the next three to ten.

years will be carried out on the basis of past trends as well as on the basis

of hypotheses providing for the relaxation of certain specific constraints-

18. The main aim will be to bring out the specific demand and supply situations

where net meat importing countries on the one hand, and net' meat exporting

countries on the other, might feel it worthwhile to explore ways and means of

concluding agreements among themselves.

C. Proposals regarding possibilities of agreements

19* In the light of lessons to be drawn from the operation of existing

bilateral and multilateral agreements in meat and meat products, and on the

basis of the present and projected proposals for the expansion of intra-trade,

possibilities of agreements will be reviewed and examined.

20. Such possibilities seem to exist at subregional levels, but can also be

found and sometimes more easily, at inter—subregional levels, in view of existing

lia..s and complementarities between those exporting and importing countries" that

are included in the different subregions.
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VI. Main elements of agreements between, .net meat-importing and net meat-

exporting African, countries t ■

21. To have a real impact on intra-African trade in meat and meat products,

such agreementsj preferably long-term ones, should be aimed primarily at

increasing production, adjusting the latter to, the quality and price

requirements of importers, and generally improving the accessibility of products.

To these ends, Parties to these agreements, including net meat importersr might'

find it useful to set up Funds with a view to promoting production on a

systematic basis and bringing about improvements in productivity. .

22. The ultimate objective might be to promote gradual self-sufficiency at

regional level at prices compatible with the levels of incomes of .the potential

customers* With these main' objectives in view, a number of provisions will be

called for relating; as appropriate,inter alia to transportation, payment

arrangements, the lowering of tariff and non-tariff barriers, processing and

marketing*.

23« In any case, such agreements will doubtless heed to be adapted to the

■particular requirements of each subregional or inter—subregional grouping of net

meat—importing and net meat—exporting countries- They may, for instance, be

part of global economic arrangements between the countries concerned, or be

specifically designed to cover trade in meat and meat products only.


